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This technical product information is presented in good faith and is believed to be accurate and reliable as of the date of publication. Primient Covation LLC makes no guarantee or warranty  
of any kind, expressed or implied, regarding the product or information contained herein. Purchaser assumes all risk and liability in acting on the information provided herein. It is the sole  
responsibility of the Purchaser to determine whether Zemea® propanediol is appropriate and suitable for the Purchaser’s specific use and, as required, to obtain approval by appropriate  
regulatory authorities for such use. Statements concerning the use of Zemea® propanediol are not to be construed as recommendations, suggestions, or inducements to use it in the  
infringement of any patent or in violation of any applicable laws or regulations. Primient Covation LLC disclaims any liability for infringement of any patent by reason of customer’s use  
of any products or information contained herein in combination with other materials or in any process.

Phase Ingredient INCI name Supplier Function Wt.%
A Water Aqua — Solvent 31.5%

B

Zemea® propanediol Propanediol CovationBio PDO Humectant 15.0%

TEXTURLUX® Stabil Hydrolyzed corn starch hydroxyethyl ether Primient Polymer 6.0%

TEXTURLUX® Hold Hydroxypropyl starch phosphate Primient Polymer 2.0%

TEXTURLUX® Resist Maltodextrin Primient Film former 1.0%

Sensiva® PA30 Propanediol (and) phenethyl alcohol (and) undecyl 
alcohol (and) tocopherol Schulke Preservative 1.0%

Cab-O-Sil® MS Silica Cabot Thickener 0.5%

C
Zinclear® XP65COCO Zinc oxide (and) coco-caprylate/caprate (and) 

polyglyceryl-3 polyricinoleate (and) isoteric acid Antaria Sunscreen 40.0%

Span™ 20 Sorbitan laurate Croda Emulsifier 3.0%

Total 100.00%

Formula provided by: ACT Solutions Corp., Newark, Delaware, USA

Procedure
1.  Premix B. Then add to A with propeller stirring until uniform 

(approximately 45 minutes).
2.  Premix C. Then add to A/B with fast propeller stirring  

until uniform.
3. Homogenize briefly until glossy.


